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OFFICIAL PICKINGS.
PosMIai . Tlaet's jist the money: tiwo cents for the letter-but

yoiu have no cents, therefore I charges -oi a peny lh' penny.,Then
there is a discount of oneo cent on yur l-dimce-bti t hen agaiml you
liavelit a cent with which to pay this discount, so I charges youe a
penny iioref-tiat's to peuce hîa' penty fromt a half-di ic leaves a
la' ponny, whichî is youir change. ]lut I al lot boind to give change
im, aiything but our' currency (?) and if I was to give yoi a ceit
(iiistead ofi li' penny) it would be more'i yoli' re intitled to. Of course
yoi doni't expoct Ic l do that, so it's jus

t 
tie m0onley. Coud

imoriiiig ?

Liglt on (he Times.

îîV A 'UI'TAIt EssAVisT, TIHOMAS cOAL-I.E.

Great is tlie World-Ihive and ilmainy are the dtrones ani d workers
therein. h'le mîîystery of Science and the Science of illysteries have
their votaries, who in tuorl tiave their Inlividualities and fleir' speci-
alities. We ae in a busy cge anîld ail age of rogress wlieein it should
deoivoe oni every one Lu be a worker. But we îmust expunge fron
our vocabulary the word can't and write T Il Y, in large capitals;
for AS''r is h ie grt chalu-ball to the licol of ihîuman Progression.
CItn't is iIn our City Corporation-can't is in our local legislatures-
cant't is in our louse of Coînnions. tho' in the latter it is protty inuch
ail in one side-in fiet, can't pervades overything excepting womlen
who want to dress in thie fashion.

Progress and llumbuîg go land in hand-tlhe develoiiiient of the
latter is a sure indication of tic former- -it is ain essential condition
of civilisation as we sec it. Wc arc surrounded by humbugs. Our
amateur theatricals arc hubugs-chions and water-falls are liiii-
bugs-oiir city police-trials by jury are huibugs, andil so onî wre
mîîiglht go ad infiiitîumîî.

IVor us in Ciida ftie lage is an auspicious oneO. The sun of thel
New Dominion is rising i provisions arc risinîg, our- mîighty river is
rising ait rents are looking up-a nice look-out for the conîtemîîpla-
tion of a fiamnily-ianiî on a stipiuhated satlary i Who clin say we lire
not a progressive people ? If there be one let himîî look back at thei
changes sinice last spring. 'le barbarismis of pegtops and crinio.

A GREAT POP GUN.

Pi the big roaring rougqe cannon,
That you ail have so often heerd baingin'

I'm great ont finance,
And I take every chance

The Governnent neasures to harangue on.

l'i in Parliament now to do something,
No inatter alboit 'tis a rum thing;

But the devil's to pay
With that joker, John A.

For lie's always oin hand with a phiuni' tiing.

Pin " death agin " confederation,
And I wish the wvhole thing to darnation;

And, by jiniks ! riglit or wrong,
l'm goirg in strong "

For- but to tell you wouild be vexation.

There's RosE who makes things appear suuny,
They swallow his budget like honey;

But lIn iot so green
As I seeni for I mean

To know what becoines of the noney.

For l'i a roaring old ienuon,
That you aili have so often liecrd bangin'

For " confederasin "
ill never 1 go in "l

No !-l'd inuoli ratier go hangtin'!

A ODE TO 31Y LovE.

(11 H a Trueboor of the 19/ Century.)

Yer beaux is too manii by bya jng-fiull aias
BiIly Spinks lies spoke ont ai' he sez "I pa."

ViggI"s wo"ilin't have yer, ihe reason it's short,
lIes one wife already, which lie cau't suIpport;

Siugginis doesn't conme nowv, but doi't break yer ieart
He can't toss at " bob, so let iii depart.

Ted' s ofi fromte the p'lice aid travels " inog,"'
Thel " greeibcks "l he inds lie sue nîds ini" egg nog."'

Jenkeiis and M oins and Brenkens-a score
Is in the penitentiary, you il see'ei nu ni ore.

What are ye to do, forsaikei youing imaid ?
''ake a holnest young lellow wii t a honest trade.

liine have gone out of ftasihioni ;chinons haIve been graduallv risinî
from the regin ni' the cerebllumto tihe apex of the craliiii--weIro
they wili b iext 'tis not ini the raInge of Min-Wisdon to forcshadow
-perhaps hie woien nin tell. F"rind have changed-the ias
beei aunother chanîge in the loors of tle Post-Oliiee, aid bakers are
diiiii g flic sie of the foir-pouind loat.

The tileos are liard !-so iî ch the greater incentive to exertion.
0, mon oi little f'aith, shako oilyotir sot I! roll up yoir sIirt sleeves
ni go to work l ike sans culottes! Manly ire tlie Himinîubuigs lthat have

to be purged fromt this wvorld of Ours, thiat she mîîay appear fir as lier
sister planies. O rent is the field ot o peration, and w'e miay say,
not in the words of' Jean Paul; die WIel ist aleit, Vicles ist in der-
ielt .

High life Below Stairs.

(Jrs. Sponbi, of Boarding-Ilouse Place. has ,onl the dly before
engaged Xiss cathierine ilyyins, wiho has irced as cook ici/k JIrs.
Spangles of Il Chocola/c Villa.')

J1rs. SpIoonibill (who oceasionally yoes to the kitchen.) " Yes,
Catherine, hie iauînclh of mliutton adi sonp are for the parlour, and
tue boiled beef you mnay have for yourselves".

Calherine (.sliglîy indinnt). Il Biled beef iiiin ! Why, that's
not the way as te i lady on the lill accu.toied lis -she Ilever w iould
as much as liad flic consliuice to give us biled beef as is not lit for
nothing-saving hie cat, mumiî i
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